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Film Studio 
to Build Huge 
.New Plant 

Balaban Announces 
Paramount City Plan 
to Cost $12.000.000 

Paramount City, a $12,000,-
000 "Studio of Tomorrow," 
was announced yesterday as 
a definitely authorized . con
lltruction project by execu
tives of Paramount Studios. 

The studio will be built on 
Jand once the site of Rancho La 
Lomita. It will occupy 150 acres 
bounded by Pico Bh·d. on the 
north, :-Jatlonal Blvd. on the 
eouth .. Ovet·land Ave. on the east 
a.nct Kelton Ave. to the west. 

The project, contemplated for 
the la~<t five years, materialized 
recently with approval of the 
lite. 

CONFERENCE HELD 
Announcement of the new stu· 

dio was mauc by Bamey Bala· 
ban. pl'c$ident of Paramount Stu· 
dios, after conferences w it h 
Stanton Griffis, chairman of the 
executive committee: William 
LeBaron, managing director of 
production, and Y. Frank Free
man, vice-president. 

Gt·ound·breaking for the first 
unit will be delayed only until 
engineering details have been 
T-'orkcd out, Balaban announced. 

Construction details will be left 
ID charge of Vice·Presidcnt Free· 
man and T. Keith Glennan, stu· 
dio operations manager. 

ICOPJ<; OF PLAXS 
The plans call for construction 

(If :.!6 J;ound stages: television 
communication systems through-; 
out the entire plant, homelike 
attommodations fot· actors and 
actres:.cs, restaurants. nurseries, 
a police and fire uepar·tment, 
tYmnasiums, swimming pools, 
tennis courts and an outdoor 
reservoir large enough to float a 
battleship, to be used in filming 
water scenes. 

A h1rge mansion situated in 
•1e rolling hills which comprise 
a part of the property, will Lle 
ke(>t intact as a permanent set. 

The landscape sunounding the[ 
bome <il!>o will be Jn·escrved for 
tcenlc effects, it was announced.! 

)'RAXSIT P.\CILITU~S J 

Rapid· u·ansit transportation! 
trr\11 be another· feature of \he I 
'roject. A Pacific Electric line 
will bisect the property, with a 
•tation provided for all pas:.;en· 
aers arriving at Paramount City. 
Switches will be provided for 
fft'ight cars arriving at the plant. 

Cross·town traffic within the 
MUdio will be carried past the 
~~aih·oad through underpasse::. 
'the 2!l studios with their 500,000 
feet of floor s p a c e will he 
grouped about· the carpenter, me· 
t-hanical and stage set shops, 
with provisions for rapid move
ment of all equipment, including 
cameras. to various stage~. 

Sou n d ·proofed obsen·ation 
rooms will be built into alii 
stages for the convenience of 
Tisitor~. 


